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AND.MARTIN SMItB
RAKKBT ASSISTANTS,

I atftertasint OMrers Choien at thB

IfrjjueWffl on Tuesday Kvsnlog Mnsl

asss THAI Wu Before the Town
( Ceil-Versea- t enaOllttrNoles.

', mj.bia, Jnljr.ll. oonvonllon was
I Mine council cnamoer last evening
MM pwrpose of electing a chief and three
mi of the Colombia fir department

ItoUowing persons were represented
veauoB i president tony, nre
of council. F. Bennett, Ones. A.

Fi-in- II. Wilson : Colombia No. 1.

!jjlti& Kllae, OhM A. Corrlgsn, John D.
MeSftde; Vigilant 'M s, uea iienneu,
Tttriek Morlarty, George W. Behroeder; I club. Messrs. Feodrloh and Blghter occu-iT-.- ..

a. v. J. Baker. Henry V. I Pled double-oare-d six, aa did also Messrs.

nvi. Edward Tracy. President I

acted aa chairman the convention, I

? atUUeorge W. Bohroederwaa elected see I

.jiaeacT. onmonoa.u was aeoiaea mat a
v" majority et the votes cast elects a chief.

,1 Mr. Bchroeder ottered a resolution that
W to roll of delegates called ana eacn
1" name m uuuicu. mr. uwuu
f-- amended that the voting be done by ballot.

,'VIbi daent waa lost,when the original
F t put and carried
?.Ta Columbia Are company nomlnatod

. , AMfedliUley ; Vigilant, Martin II. Smith ;

Jmawnee, Harry W. Scnlcgelmlloh.
,8 "Tna vote ea the first ballot resulted as
'ZMatHM : JUlley, Messrs. Kline, Mcllrlde,

f '.Corrlgani Wilson ; Smith, Messrs, Bennett,
Breeder, Morlarty, Forry, Bennett,

it Bchlegelmllch, Baker, Dunkel,
baey. The ballot did not result In a mi-- "

JerHy and a second billet was ordered,
MMeli resulted In the same manner. On
ts third ballot Bchlegelmllch was elooted

;? my late ToU et Kline, MjBrldo, Corrigan,
' ,Jlsker, Dankel, Tracy and Wilson.'
jJtar Smith, Messrs. Bennett, Morlarty,

sv.atokHMulBr. Fnrrr. rtsnnett and Grove.
The following assistants were

&'?. Km. Jnhn H.'Kline No. 2. Maitin B.
a&S&Lllaatth; No. 3. Wendell Ranker.

1888.

7i.t rm n.nflr.n Ihit mnvnntlnn
Council Frocetdlngi.

L- - j Council met In regular session on Tues
i&vday evenlnir, at 8 o'clock, in tbo council

" -- - All the members nroaent.
J;i-Th- finance commute? repotted n fol- -

& . ,.., &Hn. m lHt It.ujnil u.t. ... 9 .- -i 1
. u iron. 1BS7 l.HiO 10

I'iAiaml tiuiK.l rani

'.iVBperrorIJeluhoar M

Mjejra, collector, 1S83.. ....a.,.. 8,7S'l "I
let in

gS

:':yfJsiaJtt,.lroa sold....
'l?U SPtttAl

JUILV

0 40

..lisi'To
, Jlet aad oiden paia

AU. .. - ... .j ..
fff,- ,aaiaaceon nana iiu.cjt vj

.:1(&, TIM highway committee reported repairs
t-t- o uy Bi from Second street to Bank
'SCaUey. oompleted. Recommended the

i lot washing out be removed. Cheat.
Mt street from Third to Blztb, partially

" 'laaaoailsnilrrrl Two building permits
tjtawsMil ter four houses.

.TfieflnaBoeoommltteoproaentod tbo
B. Boyd, collector, 18SS : Total

J'amewt coUected, 10.C93 ea
To Baarket committee reported the mar- -

, ,MHM u wuuiuuu, iug oaiuruaf urou
M'lasgaaarkctshaTenot aa yet boon a finan.
tfifi mIa! imniVMM. Thamarknt rnnta arn fnlrlv' " 'vrv w""?.""t"

tf.weu paid up.
ss She property commltlco reported tbo

.' heating arparatus ropalred. The
s. i nail root Is badly in need et a coat et
Mastat. The repairs to the connoll chamber

.vm iw nfarl v cnmrilnttut.
,:;'' '"'iwrfc llht and water oommlltea ronortod

W, aaxa'nlnn have been Placed at KluhLh nnd
."aaston. and l?lflh and Mill streets.

'
. rffi'Asked for Instructions to advertise for pro- -

for Ilsbtlns the borouch for one year
, October 1.

""s--- fPlaa. Isaac? nrHlnatnnA T.rAiAnlA1 MiA

6

K J.?'ikmlBS ordlnsnces T regulste tbo"m alaogbterlng et beeves, cows, eta, and
W karbotlng cattle within the borough limits,
:?: .attar April 1st, 1S39. An amendment to an

'it'i.ardlasa.-r- e regulating tbe sale and license el
stt aeatrnms. patent medicines, within tbe

r' l borough limits.

r

:

As ordlnanco establishing a pollto force,
a. aOBSlstlr.g or three unirormed jkijico to no
;i?,V'aleoted annually by council.

t.Pfv De Plloa ordlnanco was btoogbt up for
E:JK;aeUon section by section. First aeotton, that

s..IIm.. h.MA l.A aktahllalind AAh.l.dnn flAH " WW1""MHUI WUOWHUg Ul
';r;,-s- j anree nnuormeu ponca uno Btouon was

;a'v skdoDtea dv tne loiiowins veto : Avos
? Messrs. Bennett, Oramor, Qroro, Jackson,
$k Msrenson. nays Mesarr. uanwoii, Mil- -

,.P sm, wiison, jrorry.
" Second section Tbe policemen shall be

atuuuai.jr uy uuuncu m iia
k,g;-

- aasawng in Aiarcn, ana snail no unaer mo
oatrolof the chief burgess as chief et pa--

Ml

elected:

aullnnrrtfuL

direct the actions et tbe asmo.
Oa motion Mr. Bennett this ordinance

itsiwaa referred to the law nnd ordinance in
ijunotlon with tbo sanitary and police
smlllee to draft rules governing the

?l The patent tnedlclde ordinance was
aaoyted unanimously.

,'t m ihuiuiuw (DMuaK lUBiauguirringoi
-- r ismjw, eia, was iaia over ter one mor.m.

The nrorjertv committee wu lnntrnntnA

.3.V

K'Sfjjlosakforpropotals for painting the town;' ball roof and ter a car net for the ominrll
KrtWuarlJ-- ". .

-

yaaasaiieT.' awamy ore copies oi me nre ordinance!
in, Will be printed ior Information el lhn flrn.
A

The light and water committee was In- -
aalvnawl ln.rivatlli.tn.llHkllnn . a. a .

.zzzrr "....assssrs. uartcn ana Koite, property
iuitu mctei near xopiar,

w buuuwi iu mjr a temporary walk.
IFfcA klvkwalT KAmmlllna m ... ...-.- a

r"'v,ta vrada (Ihnatnnt trnt tn Kuvm, .n
'Msmmd from firldce to CheatntiL
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'Muiiw or evening markets wai ox
''.'-- leaded for sixty daya.

Aaordinanoe relating to the width el
aktlaa fl f.nm aanawUAA.n .a C........ .- -.."V l .. wn uvwuu iu ocuuuu niruui
proper, m txt reet north from south side, and
tkle same be declared onen and trmd n,l.iiO- - - I.

'g-- j Mrara sireei oo extcnaea to intercept
alley O, when wldenea. Laid over for one

?w The highway ocmmlttoe was authorized
5 "wjwocure unongn iinosiono oust and
.&.!- - .rom Avonaaie qusrry to coTer

street.
'Jtf, Aa order waa granted la favor et the

atawagtund for t3,l03.69.
a? . uroers were granted la piymtnt et bills

g to HStJT.oo.

Sow a wouuo Wat IcJurM.
x . A colored boy while chasing swallows on

.PlfUi street, and in striking at one with a

t,f.im uu, iiium. iuji rniu was pabeiqg
oarriace. in the faoe. cuttlmr a

,V'j abort her right eye an Inch long and to the
x?tU The Columbia school directors held aeon.

Jerenoe at President Taylor's efflea last
Tealsg and discerned the teachers' ouea-Mo- a.

While putting a pair et truck wheels
uadeiP. R. R. engine 691, yesterdsy, James
Canpbe.1 had the big toe et his right foot

m
IM,

Yr

UJ HUCft UUJL IIUJII Uj'UU IU

,: tt. usyes uner aca asuguter loit lor
- sv. twwmj ouuro mis morning.

c iiaet evening Cblppeu Castle. Na S3. K.
:, ;v af Q. E , beaded by tbe Metropolitan band.Vte a street parailo to advertise their

Gretna park. Nearly 700
, ywBBSM aooompaniea the caatle'a excursion

tr ', e7-J- 0 special thU morning.
ww. r, witters has retumed from his

v mu uaven.
" AB.F, Raldeman have rrnWoA

f!5??,f,Slfclurnl!,n!otDB new carpet

eatiaot to the inmim..
Columbia fire oompuiy baa been

warded to 11 K. Cter. tilMtM Bessie Coatee, et rhUadoiptiU,,

visiting MtM Laura Motan. to

The colored baa ball club has been re
organised and la la readlneta to receive of
challenge! from any amateur nine In the
county.

The Columbia Wheelmen meet en on
Thursday evening. Bovotal Important
centennial committee will meet In too
opera bonte this eronlnc, among whloh
will be Iho military and firemen and

oomralttoof.
Wm. G. Conley. one el the moat ardent

lied Men In Pennsylvania, waa In town
last evening and dellverod an eioquoni aa
dress to the members et Cblquesalunga
Tribe, No. SO, I. O. R. M.

At a meeting et the Columbia Canoe club
held last evening, It was decided to lay qfl
a local course, to finish at the boat house.

A scrub race waa rowed last evening be
tween atx members et the Columbia Csnoo

Wilson and Borden. A rslr-oar- ed gig wu
handled by Messrs. Haldeman and Bcnau.
Messrs. Fendrloh and Rlghtor gave Messrr.
Ualdeman and Soball two minutes' start,
and beat them by a boat's length. Mr.
Wilson was taken with cramp In his arms,
and In consequence hta boat waa lost In.

The a A. It. ltecepllon.
Post 81, O. A. R., will this evening form-

ally open their hold quarters, 125 Kast
King street, and have Invited the public to
bopresonton the occasion. Tholr ball la

one of tbo largest society rooms in tbo city,
and has been very handsomely decorated
with flowere, flags, buntlnir, Aa Tho G.

A. R. boys will be there In force, and will
do all things posslblo to entortaln tbelr
Kuosts. The 11 Igh School orohostra under
Prof.Thorbabn will glvo orchestral muIo
as only the Illgh tiohooi orchestra can. Dr.
James I. Wlthrow and a trained chorus
will furnlb the vocal musla Speeches will
be tusdo by lion. Ma'rrlott Broslus, Msjor
A. O. Rolnw'jl and olbors. Tbo entrance
Is private and tbo.mootlng room, which is
on tbo second floor, is in no way oonnoctod
with the restaurant on the Urst floor.

EUIll.1.M.N VEIISUS WKSTlVOOI).

An latcrrsllcc Salt l!cti-e- n Tno Juvealls
llmliieia AttntUtea.

This afternoon a hearing In the raao el
Edward Klirlsman, who waa charged by
Howard Westwood with embezzlement,
was hold before Aldormnn Deon. Theolllco
was crowded with young men who are
companions of the prosecutor and aocusod.
Kbrlsman formerly kept a cigar and irult
atoroon North Qnoon atroet,and around the
4th oi Ji-- ho old ilroworks. Westwood
alleged that ho was a partner in the lire-wor-

which ho clntmod wore sold at a
profit, but l.Urliman failed to glvo him
his sbaro. Several witnesses were called
who Bworo that they beard tbe two men
say there waa o partnership botween
them. Kurt-ma- n testified In his own f.

Ho paid there was no partnership,
but he had Westwood working for blm and
promlxed to give him as his wsges half of

the profits. The fireworks were purchased
for something over f 10 and were sold for
(30, so tliero was a loss of 110 instead of a
profit to Bbaro. Tho atdorman roioncd
bis decision In the caio.

Anotlmr Illc Telegraph role.
This morning the Western Union lolo

graph poeplo nut up in Centre Square an
other immonse tolegraph pole this time
right In front et tbo west wall of tholr office,
To find a foundation for tbo polo tboy had
to cut through tbo Iltgstonopavoment, sink
tbo polo be mo dlstanco into tbo collar and
build n wall around It to koep It atoady.

From Inquiry inado at the olllco we learn
that thin polo and the one orected tbo otbor
day at .ihm's corner are intended to carry
the sixty-fou- r wlrta which at prosent enter
the ofllco and nro rarrlcd into tbo cilice on
a largo bracket fastened upon this wall. It
la feared that tbo bracket is not strong
enough for its purpose and may give way
at some inopportune time, and carry down
with It all tbo wires, nnd then tbero would
be a Jolly tlmo 1 Wo understand the W.
U. will not ercot any more poles In Centre
Squoro for qulto a wbllo.

Arranging fur nSnont ConUit on Ilur.tliacU
Au figont Is 111 town y trying to ar-

range for nn oxblbltlon hore which is one
of the moat novel nnd interesting now bo-fe-

tbe public. It is a sword contest by
men on horseback and In full armor.

Tho men who arpoar are Duncan V. Rots
and Ssrgeant Welsh. Tbo furmor Is one of
the most renowned ntblotoa lu America,
no Is not only n remarkably fine swords
man but Is a wrestler and sparrer, and Is et
powerful build. lie is n Scotchman by
birth end served In tbo Kngllab army, lie
is tbo originator of tbo sword contests In
this country and tins defeated n large num.
borof champions. At one othls
contoati lo SauFrancIsoa 20,000 people were
in aUondanro. Sirgoant Welsh la a n

by birth and was a soldlor lu the
rebellion.

tie Oot Aty lielure Heine Arretted.
Yesterday afternoon Constable Yelsley

went to Kdon with a warrant from Aldor-ma- n
Doen for the arrest or Uerbort PJerco,

who wm charged with assaulting a fellow
employo at Hamuli's foundry, Whon the
officer arrived ho found that FJorcohad
packed up his things and sklppod, Ho
bad heard of the complaint made against
hlra, and, becoming frightened, thought It
best to got nwey. Ho is believed to have
gone to bis homo In Chester comity, but he
will be induood to cotno baok, when the
case will likely be sottled,

lltnd Injured In I'lanlng Mill
Amei Albright who is employed st

Sturgls' planing mill, mot with a serious
accident on Monday. Ho was working et
a Bbapar when he had one et bis bauds
caught In tbo revolving knives. The
second and third fingers were terribly
larceratod, 'J ho tletb was stripped oil from
the second knuckles to tbo nails and the
bone or tbo Etcond finger was split. Tho
Injury wa attonded by Dr. M. W. lUub,
who rcmovod tbe nails.

A I'ony 11 ti Some Puii.
A goutleman named Frantr, who resides

In tbo county, was drlvlug with two ladles
In a buggy to which was hltobed a pony,
thU morning on West King street. Near the
Stevens bouso tbo pony refused to go and
began to klok, He ran one hoof through
tbo dauber et the buggy, frightening tbe
ladles terribly, lla was Induced to proceed
before doing any further damage.

Ad Old llln.ln.ted Caper.
James I.. MeBsenkop, the well-know- n

watchman, has a great fondness for relief.
He has among other things a stack of tbo
BrofAer Jonathan, a large Illustrated paper
which wa published in Kew York. The
pictures in it are of tremendous alz3 and
very gocd. Mr. Mossonkop'a copies run
from 1510 to 1307.

Ttit C'allforuts lcui!ool.li.
Jacob M. Frautz has received i. letter

flora tbe California exourslonlsts. When
tbe letter was wrltton they were at Council
Blulls all well and gy and happy. Form-alltlt- o

wore wearing otl, the excursIonlaU
were getting acquainted with onn nnothor,
and It was rnt ttoi'cb' et - o Uodt
coats wi.u .uu wi atnor was veiy hoi,

llrldge Accepted,
The commissioners returned ou Thursday

afternoon from their trip to Moyer'a mill
where they went to Inspect the bridge tly

repaired at that point Thoy found
that tbe repairs had been uiado according
to tbo plans and speclticatloni, and it waa
accepted from tbe contractor.

Ho Out a If all Mouth.
John Murphy, a bum, was drunk and

annoying tbe residents et West Vine
Btreet asteyenlng, when be was arrested.
Alderman Spurrier Eve blm IS dsys in
jail.

OlTtn a Lookout Mountain Caa
A pleasant Incident et Uov. Beaver's tHt
Chattanooga recently was tbe presswbv

tlon to blm of a cane by X. B. Forest Camp
Confederate Veterans. Tho presentation

remarks were made by Col. Tomllnst-A- s

Fort, a prominent cltiten et Chattanooga
who recited the fact that the cane was cut

Lookout mountain from a hlokory trwti
alongside of which a rebel boy was found
dying after the famous battle. In hta hk
msrks Co). Fort paid a high compliment to
Governor Beaver, saving that the gilt fiv
from the heartao? the Oonfedorato vtro,
concluding with the words: "And ourealr- -

regrri, sir. is mat we cin'i ritc jvw u.m
otjior leg in as good condition as It ttK
fore we shot it oil" of you."

A IA4)' Ssilooi ArrKItst
Mrs. Gilbert Bushong, who tetiinti

Msy posted! ce, met with a Milsua accusal
on Saturday evening. She and MTeral
other ladles drove to Geotgetown to attend
a temporance meotlng. Oa tbelr way home
tbe horse frigbtenod and began to naca.
Mrs. Ilushong jumped from the carrisge
and broke her leg In two places. Dra.
llouston, el Oxford, and Kohrer, of Quar-ryvlll- o,

attended btr.

AnotberContcrtto TarllTltitoiui.
Vroii tliolialtlmoro Sun.

:ichday Botnonew convert to tarlfl re--
form Is found. Mr. William raintei, sco
retary and manager of tbo Bottle
Boat com piny, et this city, ssld yes-
terdsy: "I have never taken an extreme
Interest In politic, but I have usually voted
tbo Republican tlokot as a high protection-
ist. Since tbo recent ventilation of tbo tarlfl
I as no 1 have looked Into tbo matter calmly
and without blar, and discovered that my
former Ideas woto wrong."

A Clillil Snot Dtad t n VVonau,
A lot of bogs belonging to Isaac Klshel, a

firmer, living along tbo South mountain,
about ten miles from Carlisle, got Into the
cornfield or a notghbnr named Krysher.
Plsbel's children came to drlvo the hogs
out. Mrs. Krysher ran after the children
with a shotgun nnd killed one et them.
Whon Mrs. l'lshnl .came to the rescue of
her children tbo Kryahers so'zkI her and
beat her about the head with a boo. She Is
In dying condition,

rattb Care H.itclHll.li ruiiUhcd.
Mr. end Mrs. Herbert Stratton, " faltb

oure specialists," wore arralgnod In Toronto
on Tuesday obargod with obtaining money
under false protenses. A Mrs. Thomas paid
them for going through corlaln antics cr
contortions to produce a euro for palpitation
of the heart and straighten a crippled leg.
Mr, Stratton was fined ?75 or throe months
iu Jail, and Mrs. Stratton flnod f CO or a
month In Jill, Tlioy paid the lines and loft
town.

Ilu Ttinir WrriUliiB Trip.
lloury It, Altlck and his bride, who wete

recently married In Savannah, Oa , are now
ea a visit to the groom's father, Mr, D, A
Altlck, of North Prince stroet,

AiMlnat a Colombia Uriiccr.
Nliorlll Burkhotdor went to Columbia

this aftornoen nnd levied on the personal
property et Frank . . illlnivor, grocer.
Thn amount et the execution Issued egalnst
blm Is fl.OOO.

(lrcDbackln tbe window.
Tho clothing window of Williamson d.

Foster's store attraotod crowds all day. The
attraction was a largo number et green-
backs fustonod to the suits displayed in the
window. Tho greenbacks were used as
markers for the soveral Bulls In tbo win
dew nnd on each suit was plnnod the exact
amount of money It takes to buy It, It Is a
novel and ctvectlvo mode et advertising,

(Jnumrm EnHmtAtlrlcl.'a l'alnos of Fashion
r.ou Monday. Itotul tholr advoriltument.

Clrace Lutheran Huuday-Sctios- l I'lcnlc.
Indications for July lUlh show tlintlf the

Any boat all favorable a very largo company
will go with the Sunday schools of Urnca
l.utburan chit rob to Lltltz Springs.

&1AKKETH.

Mew Xork Market.
Nsw Yonx. July 11. flour market steady :

rino, r2ovj7o: .buporflne, SI33O3 00: Mtnn
Rxtra,2 7.a3i0t city Mill, Kxtra,M330lW.
Wlntnr Wlitat oztra, I'J 705 00.

Wheat No. 1, Uod,Slato.'.K)o. Na 3, WUQmiCy
No. 2, ltd, Winter, August, KtS'u oeilu
8)io: roculpts none I ahlpuionts. B,l(V)

corn Na a, Ulxnd, Caaii, fiCva&To:
July, Mo: Plt, MKc: rocolpts, 17,WJ
salptnoniii, IT.ouo

outs - No. i, w bite, stnto, nam: No. 2, do,
ItXo t No. i mixed, auk, 3'Ket receipts,',() i shipments, S'.w.

Uyoduli: stiuo 76c.
Ji'vrloy nominal.
I'orttdullt Old Uoss.11,1 758H 60
Iaardauudy : July, fiSlt Aug.,U S.V

Molossciouleti lor so boUlng itock, l'.iic.
Tunwntiiiudull at Sl);o.
Uofu quloti stralnud 10 good, $1 Mail 10.
l'otrolunm dull : llodnnd In Caann, vie.rrblRbu qutut ; grain to Glasgow, 9 1

lluttur itrmj WoHturn Greamury, leOJVi.
Choose quiet; Western Iflat, 7l"laO. :

State raotory, 7ktPo fanoy While, t'iQ
1JO ; Ohio riat, 70o.

Ba easier j ouito, 193100 : Western, no
19o.

ttusardull; UoflnoaCutloaf.eUViCi Qranula-ted- ,

7Ko.
Tallow atrady: l'rlmn City, SJ(OJ16-l"c- .
men nominal s Carolina, talrtOKiwa, rio.Uo.100 firm: Ifttlr UarKoos.lor Ulo, HHo,

Drain and fiorwona.
i'nmlshod by h. K, Yundt, Ilrokor.

uniuAou, July U, l.ou o'clock p. m.
n uuni i,urji wu. i orje. j.aro.July Wi mw 8 07

AUKUlt 9tt SoK 13 10 8 07
Bcputmbor..,, Mi 2 13.W 8 13
October :si is,87 8.17
Duoeinbor.,,,
crudouu
Contois

CIoaln(r l'rlcte-- 'i o'clock p. in.
iVbnat. Corn. Uau, i'nrk. lard.July M( t'l KlU 13.17 8.07

AURtiat 31H 49.i u4i 13 17 8.P7
repiouiner ei'i .w i.u 8.2')
October ISi 516)? 13,17 S.KI
uoreiuunr 03f
Crude Oil. tiXKocoipts. cart,uu,
Winter Wheat ,, 8
aprlntf Wheat., lu
Corn , t
OaUi 101
;jyo
liurloy

Head.KtootpU liners , 'ii.(O0
ltocvliU Caltlo ll.ixO

New York Stocks.
Nsw York, July 11,1 p. cloaod

at IK Per cent, i Kxohange steady j posted
ratoa, II 8JKO el actual rates II 870
I Wl for CO days and II Si'iei SS; for domsnd i
Uovurninunts cloiod steady i currency B's,
II 19 bid 's coup., 1 XTVi ; X's do, II 07.
bid.

Tbo stook market thU monitnK opened
strong and more acttvo than at any tlmo lor
two motbj iaat. Durlnk'the nrst hour there
was a steady buying of tbo loading stocks and
ptttea advanced WdH per cent., but alter 11
o'clock there wai omoaolllng to realize wblcb
oaujed a reaction of Ql prcnl. Since 12
in. the market has booomo firmer and prices
luidine oases, at thlj writing, were up to the
butt of the day.

Mtoca aiaikeu.
Quotations by Hood, McUrann A Co., bank- -

era, j.ancanicr, ra.
MW vonx LIST. 11 i. M. IS X. s r.v,

Canada I'acinc 67
u. c. a i . ml ?7
Colorado Coal
Central I'acino
Canada Southern.,,. .... tn M
Chi, bt L.Al'bi,... )! see se
Don. A Ulo U
Hoi. L.& W .... 13lC( IZdU
Eno.. ................ .... ' 2K
Kno'Aids .... iw; Mti
Jer C .... B.'W 8 H
K. A T... eeeseeeaeeeee 111 13W 13M
IvOu, A M bid B7 ts
I.. Shore ... v: vt
Mich Con ... M 81
MKmoiirt 1'aclCc Tsti miHock Valley J so)J
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.VA' WAD VMR TIHKMMNTS-rJAKlN-

POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING.

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nover vanes. A marvel of
strength and wholesomoness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with tbe multitude
of low test, snort wolght, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. IIotai iJAKiMe
Fowoss Co., 106 Wall Street. New York.

lyis lydAw

mllK FINEST

CALIFORNIA BRANDY
In the markotat

ltOHKKU'H LIQUOUSTOItk,
No. 22 Contro rquare, lAncastor, l'a.

NKW HOU8KI10..D FURN1TUKK AT
ale ; sold cheap It sold at once.

Inquire at
JyllStd IKK FUKUEUICK STRBKT.

fTTANTKn-FAMII- iY WABH1NQ TO
to take homo. Apply nt

ltd this orricB.
WANTED-IJOAUDI- NQ BV A

In a private family, con-troll- y

louiud Address,
lt W.,"iHTSiuosos Orrics.

WANTKD-T- O RKNT A LIOKNHKD
town having three to seven

thouiand Inhabitants, Kostern Ponnsyiva- -

nla. ddreai, LOCK BUX 413,
luSCld&Ilw Htddlolown, Fa.

LOST A THOUSAND MILE TICKET,
to the owner only, Mrs. It. U I'art-ridg-

Issued by the l'enuaylvanla llallroad
Company. A suitable reward paid If returnedtollkNUYIEUllrOUU,3M West Orange St.,
Lancaster, l'a, or Mrs. K. U. JP., 1718 Ureen
stroet, l'btladelphla, l'a. ltd

ANTKD-I.ADI- EH AND QENTIiEw. .T
men -- .nosiesslnir.;: small..oanllalT. to handln

arareinvoniion ; ecupaoaau omen t no pea.
dllng, no opposition, no risk, oastly carried,
easily Hhown, easily sold, swooping success,
110 a day, lloo a week, 1300 a month. 13 OU) a
year sure. Callornddrras MU8. U,

13a North Unseat, I.uncaitcr.l'a.
AND KE&D.STOP event of the Soasnn will be tbe Kx

curston lo Keating and urand rostlval at
bacer'g l'ark, ou MONUAY, JULY lGtb.

l'rof. Burger's orchestra will famish the
Mnslc. Warm Dinner and Supper and all
kinds of refreshment)! can bohaa at l'ark.

Itound tilp, Including na mission to fart,
11.23. Special train loaves I'pper Depot at 7:13
a.m. Jy7 3td9,W,

OUROOLDENIilONAND M1AQUF.
banc-mad- e,

lu boxcB of SO'g and liw's.
JJAAUU All'O uiusa OIUUC,

Ill East Klng'treet.
KDtabllshed 1770.

ELTi-FlTTlN- SUOKM.w
The vacation teason It now at hand, and all

want coaifort while taking tbelr vacation It
I not passible to oajoy anything, when your

Aro clumsy nnd When the leet
trouble you, all Is wrong. Be sure to be well.
fitted about tbo loet betoro gotng.'awsy. We
haTenlmnatevurythlng desirable In this Una
ai low audmeolu to prion, and can send you
on your way happy.)

WM. fl. GAST,
no.ios nouth quken st, Li.soASTun.

J. 11, MAKTIN it CO.

JULY SPECIAL

SALE.

Qaeensware Department!

Bargains Worth Mentioning.

One Lot of Japanese Tea Pot, full
aJzj.ntlSe each,

.Six llavlland'd Fienjli China Decora-te- d

Dinner Seta at i 10.00 ; former price,
SC0.00.

Ono Lot English lVlut Dinner Sets at
$2,00 a set. Yesterday's price for same
was $:i 00.

All or the Lxcelaior Cookiug Crocks
are marked at SOe each; i.c.t.,3it.,4
qt., C qt.,0 Qt. Philadelphia price almost
double.

Twenty Djzen Decorated liono 1'latts
ut 01,25 per dozen.

IMfty Dozen Jelly Tumblers with tin
top3, slightly damaged, at -- li a doren.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.

KMWAD VMRTIBKUKNTB.

THOUSAND OLD
ww tornmoa ngsoBS.jrilLH BROS..jBl41mfl ChrtsUana, ra.

WK1KK1H KAHUIOMABLR
Trtinmlng store, No.es NortkQueen etreeu contains all tbe Newest andlatest Novelties oi tbe season. Prtoea rea-

sonable, call and see our aew Uooas.aprss tfa

S0UOOliTAX,1888-TU- K DUl'LIOATK
of the Treasurer.

Office hours from n a. m. till 4 p. m.n.u. MAKBiiai.i,, Treasurer.
tnW-tfd- Ko. II centre eqnare.

CITY TAX, 1883 THE CITY TAX
la now In the hands of the City

Troasarer for collection, offloe hears, 9M
a. m. tin s.oo p.m. J.n. EATuroK,

jes-tto- city Treasurer.

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL ACAD
attention of persons having

sons and danghterr, for whom thejr wish to
select a school et leatnlnir. Is called to this In-
sulation, A course of atady about equlrtv-le- nt

to the conro la the averace Ladles' col-
lege will be arranged, for Information apply

JlylO-lwd- i a. H, Beoter.

J AMFHUAUKS.
Written to us by a customer who had pur

chasvd one of oar Knit Lamp Shades to use on
while porcelain shsdo :

"Ueauttiui beyond our expectation, farmore so than tbe most expensive band-painte- d

work and the cost much less, with theiaot remaining that no accident wilt smash
It Into a thou eand pieces. Can't be broken.
Tbe effect on the light Is wonderful. 'TU
softer, tbo glare Is gene, and the room seems
cooler, quieter, more restful and homelike.
We ara glad to have It, and thank you very
much."

Wo have mare of them for other homeland
make them, to order In anv shad.

MllS. X. M. WOOOWAKD,
Mo. sew Kast King St.

-- Colorfd Collars and Cuffs reduced tol.o & eM. Chendiotles, 10c. Bargains In
Stamped Ltnons. mayfk-lydSA-

DBUOS! DKUOB It

HAVING Cl'KNKD A

Ding & Prescription Store,
I respectfully Inform tbo xenond public that

I am conduolfnir the buslnoss with all tbe
care and attention of a reeponslble Fharma-clit- .

WTIIK CLOSEST ATTKWTIOH UIVKN
TO rUYSIQIAM'd l'UK3CHU'T10NS.

H. N. SNYDER,
HO.ltiiNOttTUUUKKK STBEBT, LANCA8-Tkl- t,

PA.
-- Two Doors aouthol Fllnn A Urencumn's.

Jjfllwd

NOTIOK 18 HKKEBY OIVKN TUAT
dei orlbod city Bonds are

hereby oilled In lor the Blnklng Fund of tbe
issue auth irlred by ordinance approved
March 3, A U. 1881, and amended by ordinance
approved March ', 1831, re refund 2(0 00n or
the Indebtedness et the city o( Lancaster, l'a.,
at four perennt.

Of the Serlea of Five toTwontv Yearr, vis i
Nos. 27, ft, 3!, 4. 81, One i bousand Dollars
each iSos 21, a. 21, 'I', 20, 27, 21, 89,41.43, 49, 63,
ci, w, 08, ion. ioi, l'A, ice, 107, 103. lto. lie rive
Hundred Dollars each; Nos. 8. 4, 12,27,28,29,50,
St, 82, 83, 34, r, 3C, 4 .', 43, 81, 61, 01. 65. C6, 67, 68. 69,
70, 71, 7A 73. 74, 75. 76, 77, 82, 100, 1U1, 102 One Hun-
dred Dollars each.

'l ha above nnmbored bonds will be prevented
for payment at this o trice on or before tbe first
day of July, 18?s ; interest on said bonds ivul
ceaoon thatdato.

O.U;illJyl5 KDW.KDQKHLKr, Mayor.

MAKT1N BKOTHKItS.

Hip, Hip, Take Your

Hurrah ! Choice,

Campaign Handkerchiefs
AND

BUTTONS
KOU WUATKVKH KINO or A CAM- -

VOU AUK.

Much onthualasm will be waved lu liand-korcbte-

UurlrK this Campaign.
At,I, THE STVLE3AT

MARTIN BRO'S
(Jlotlilng and I'urnlslilug Goods,

M NOtiTII UUKBNBT.

riORSETS.

CORSETS!
'l ho Best Cersot, 31 cents.

No Corset In Lancaster at 60c as good as the
one we soil.

Uur 75o Cersot Is equal to most 11.00 good.
Tallor-Usd- e Corsets.

Bortre anil Dr. Warren Corf eta.
Ask to see our Children's Corset Waists only

35 c. Bold every where at too.
Ask to ace our Young Ladles' Corcots, 3J)js;

Bargains in Parasols.

JOIU S. GIVLER,

6 & 8 North Queen St,,

l.ANUASXKlt, fA.
marluiidAw

RKUUOKO flUCES.

L, GANSMAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

MEM, BOTo' AND CUILDKEN'S CLOTHING

UKDUCKI) A1.UU1T TO ONHHAI.r'
T1IKIK ACTUALVA1.UK.

Onr Bummer OooJa must go for want et
room.

Dueb low prices wort nover heard of before
In this city.

(Ml fair Cbl'dren's K uoo l'ants at 3, S3, 13, 45,
fO. 75 cu, II 00.

7oo l'atr Men's rants at CO, 63, 70,80,90cts,
andii.ia

txo l'atr Men's Capsimero and Worsted l'antsat I vs H50 uoo, so and n co.
350 Children's Bulls at I1.V.V 11.60, U0, $! (0
l.WK Men's butu, Wnrstoda. C'asalmerea and

Cheviots, at l, C. , no and ill
Trices That Will Astonish You.

Itoya'Ueoriucker Coataud VcstatTOot Men's
at no j.

Men's Thin Coats at 25c.
Men's Mohair and Ueree Coat and Vests ;

al-- o riannel ccats and Vtsts at 11.15, ll.W, i:,
riM.Wandti.

800 Men's Odd Vest at DOo. 7)0 and II 00.
avihts offer will hold Koed until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Uooas u sold.

L GaniaD d Bro.,

B. W.OOBNBR

NORTH QTJBHN & ORANQB BTS.

LANCASTER, l'A.

ltW AD VMMTIMMMMHn.

NKW
ALLITTbBS

STOCK OF OANM.
dsmu A--a cioar aToii,

.".Uast KIm street.'stabllahea,i7Te. fSMfaHM
TTO FOR BASS FISHING !
A--a. The best ana most iiiimgMie stoc'kofriiDlngTaokle In tow- n- Hods, Wfeelf, Irioati,
lainow, nmii, fto.i lowcMs wnese. folee
ni an aonnungs in srwat Tanety.
We are offaiinc rreat aoaAlal barnvlaa In

Jointed aeds aaciOeis.
fKAllJII'a RAST RND PHARMACY.

(Opposite Raaura Market,)
Remember, we ate beadanarters ter tilling

Tackle. M.W.FAw

oPEN EVENINGS.

THE OKIQIlffAI, AMD ONLY CAI1I

GRAB ILL'S!
M. W. COB. DDKS AMD V1KB STB1KTS.

Here tt Is that ail goods are sold at astonish-tnsl- y

low prices because they are sold for cask
only.

inis noted corner is now convenient to
reach, aa attest can from the northern, Bastera and Southern sections of the city pass
every 10 minutes.

Afif'fl rBKPARKD CCOA.
" Grateful coBHorUng" and Vitalizing, only
cents a can.

WCBBk'SALPIIIETKA
Is onepf the best MedietnalTeas in tbe mar-

ket. It Is the best preparation Mr Headache.Dyspepsia. Ac : only is eenu a package two
packages for Ztoonts.

Are a ttins higher this season than hut yet
they are cheap at ) easts a dozen.Baa biscuitsAre highly relished by some people, andthey are not high at 17 cents a pound.

KABKU'S BOOT BBBB BXTBACT
la known far and wide aa one of the best

nrenaratlons for makln m. dnllelona and
wholesome Temperanoe summer drink tn tbe
market. IU sales are the largest or any ex-
tracts. One bottle will make 5 gallons. Kef -
uuai; price, n oonia i ourprice ia id esniSi

CHBBSE I IBWIKI1
Is et One quality. Good Fenn's, Cream, 12

cents. Mild Fancy Full Cream, 15 cents.

NORTHWEST CORNIER DTJKE AND
VINE STRKET&

AhTRIOH'B

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

We are getting ready for a
Great Clearing Sale, which is to
begin

MONDAY, JULY 16,

And Last Until

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18.

Everybody knows what a
clearing sale means with us.

We are crowded for room
and must sell.

Our orders lor all goods are
heavier than they ever have
been, and the large stock of
Summer Goods which we have
on hand must go. Price is no
object.

Printed price lists of all re-

duced goods will be issued and
mailed to any address on appli-
cation.

Come and Look at our Ten
Cent Fancy Ribbons. Also at
the Fancy Ribbons, 5 and 7
inches wide, at 39c a yard ; sold
formerly at 75c and $1.00.

All Pure White Milans re
duced to 49c.

Tremendous Reductions in
Every Department for Thirty
Days.

Look for our advertisements.

All Trimmed Hats and Bon-

nets, Velvets, Plushes, Silks and
Satins at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Our Fans are in operation
and make our store rooms the
coolest shopping place in the
city.

ASTRICfl'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

TyilililAMHON A KOHTKR.

W UAVfUKMOVKI)

AN Light
OB3TAULK TUAT

Derby Hats
or

LIGHT COLORED

Still Felt Derby Hats !

The Slow Hellers at tl oj and l&M are now
unrked ll.W. others that sold lor HOJweLave
cut tbe price to 12.00.

Dress straw Bats ter Gent's and Hoys, of the
beat qualities, So to 12.00.

liroad IMm Straw Hats for rioolcklUjf, 10, 15
and 20 cents.

t traw b ats at Very Low Trices.

Political Clubs
Cau ho accommodated with Kqulpuients or
the Latest l)e algns (or the Trostdeutui Cam-jiilg- u

at the Very Lowest 1'ilces.

See the Send for

Patent Torch Estimates.

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 3G & 38 E. KOK-- ST.,

LANUABTKB.PA,

BRANCH STORE,
UAUttlSiiUSw, FA.

roMiriruttM.

IDMTsWR

furnTture
WIDIYIE'8 OOMIH

TUX OLD CORNER
is rou. or good mbw tbiroi.

Onr stock U too large and mast be res' need
before the season cloaes. To do tide we have
concluded to lire the people a ckanee to get

Good Furniture I
AT A UTTLB COST.

We have some foods (not the newest, but
Just as good j that will be sold If the price pat
on them will sell tbem.

TbeseareuBiAT BABOAIHS, and we ex
peot to see them more lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. East Kins St Duk. Bw.

Q0H8& GIBBS,

Room Wanted.
We need more room for the

stock which we have 'bought
and are making up. We're go-
ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed
room suite, or any piece et
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

eprlllyd

I desire to call the
attention or my friends
and patrons to the fact
tnat I am nowpreparod
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-
sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A.HKIMTSH,

27 & 20 B. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine Btreet, oppoelte
St.Mary'a Church.

FURN1TURE 1 FURNITURE I

THE UNDKUSlGNltD HAB UKOl'BNKD UIS

BTORK AT THE OLD STAND,

Bo. 38 East Sing Street)

Which wa dettroyed by Are some time sgo,
and has a perfectly Mow htock of all kinds et

FURNITURE.
PABLOB SUITES,

11KDBOOM SUITES,
TAULKS, CHA1U3. 1 TO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also 1'alnting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

JeUd

JPARA80L8.

R. B.&H.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the parasol season with an en-
tirely uew stock. Wo want to do tne same next
year. And to that end offer a real Bargains In
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas. Prices are
marked away down, and goods mult go. Call
and see Bargain!.

R. B. & H.f
NO. HKAUTKINUar.

aprtJmd

fOH aALU OK UMNT,

HOUSES FOR BA"I.,K ON THE MOST
terms, on Weit Chestnut, Wal

nut. Lemon. Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

mivemd SO NOUTH MABY BTBKXT.

J3WR RENT FROM. APRIL 1, 1888,
AI foroneoratermofyears, the .Straiburg
BaUroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware
house, LocomotlTe ar.d Cars ; all in good and
running order. The lease of this yaloable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
cany Oeslrlnir to engage In a pleasant, well
rat&bllahed and nrofltiab business. For eon.
dltlons, rent or other Information apply to

Tuun.or utMKY uauHuauuMStt,
ms-ti- d Lancaster City, Pa.

pUBLIOSALE.
On Satuedit, July 21, 18y,

thounderstgned will, by virtue of a resolution
et Councils, expose at publlo sale all that cer-
tain trtanuular lot or pleoo el ground, being
part of the iteservolr Ground, situated on the
north side of kast King street and the Phila-
delphia turnpike, and eat of Broad street,
and having a front thereon ct iS3 feet, more or
less, and extending northward along Broad
street to the middle 01 old Oraugo street read.

Terms : Ten per cent, cash nn day et sale,
and balance on delivery o' deed.

Sale to be held at the Leopard Hotel at 7K
O'clock P.m. JKKK.BullUKB,

JOHN B. JkrfKIKH,
BKUBEN8.OVr.aB,

jyMfd Water Commissioners.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTKU COMMKBC1AX, COLLEQE,
is so simple and plain that any young lady or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
ebnslneas education,

LIBkBAL TIBHS.Evening Sessions Tnesdaya, Wednet
and Fridays. Full information given by

E. O. WK1DLKE,
Lancaster cosraereial

MUB-t- LaneasterTya.


